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IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE WEEK i ?0REEW GABLES)Columbia $

The Dr. Benj. F. Bailey Sana
torium.-- Lincoln. Neb. Largest,national

Bank
i best equipped most beautioo fully furnished. In the suDums
nf T.lnrnln this Institution for
the medical anj surgical treat
ment of all non-contagio- dis

obtained by the city in return for
granting such a franchise. The At-

lantic Telephone company has applied
for a twenty-fiv- e year franchise and
the estimate was made for this com-

pany's application.

Sir TTenrv Irvine, the famous Eng- -

( OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. V

George J. Gould won a decisive vic-

tory at Toledo over Joseph Ramsey,
Jr., in 'Uo contest for Hie control of
tbe Wabash railroad, electing all of
the six directors to be chosen by the
bondholders. The vote cast by Mr.
Gould was 228,510, against 31,840 for
Mr Ramsev. The latter claimed the

eases, presents the ideal, in itsCCAPITAL. s ioo,uuu.uu
nursing corps, Its massage, its

CSURPLUS, 14,00D.C0JS
jfDEPOSITS 1,350,000.00 electrical eauiDments. Its batn

department, physical culture,Iv nn Friday ;

'luetics, and. in fact, everyright to vote under the cumulative
thing which goes to make up anight, October 13. Hi3 manager,'

Bram Staker, declares that Sir Henrysystem which would have given him
191,040 votes. This was disallowed scientific yet homelike institu- - ?

died of a broken heart because oi re-- .

ppnt. losine ventures in the theatrical tion. A delightful place in ?
which to get well and learn how
to ke-.- p well.business. The financial failures were :

i J 1 t ni1lltA i

by the tellers and Mr. Ramsey was
given only 31,840. When the meet-

ing opened George Greer, for Mr.
Gould withdrew the nominations
made previously and substituted the
rames of Thomas li. nuDoara, i.i
Jeffrey, John T. Gerry, Win slow S

Pierce, R. M. Galloway and E. T.
Welles. The names withdrawn v.'erp
those of Russell Sage, Robert C.

Clowry and W. B. Saunders.
Great Suit Offer

notmng as compareu wku uu
of the people to appreciate the artis--l

tic productions.

Over 1,000 farm laborers, made des-

perate by the existing famine, invad-
ed the market place at Ecija, forty-eig- ht

miles from Seville, Spain,
seized the entire stock of food and
money, destroyed t'-i-e market and
threw the town into a pan'c. The in-

habitants hastily applied for military

O OFFICERS
c'John D. Wright, President--- '
roJ. II. Westcott, 1st Vice Pre3.

Joe. Samuels 2d Vice Pres.
Cj--P. L. Hall, Cashier
C'W. B. Ryons, Asst. Cashier

SUNGOUI SANITARIUMS

O Sulpho-Salln- e Bath Co. O
O Treats all acute and chronic

curable cases by a thorough 0
y course of Natural Mineral Wat
Ver Baths and all recognized jmethods.

Rheum, tisra, stomach, kidney v

jfllver, skin and nervous diseases
O treated successfully. V

Cut this notice out nd mull to on nd
It w ha no aent In your town we
will send you FREE, by return nutil,-postpai-

bl ortment of cioi
ample, faitlilon rlgurea, cloth tape

measure, order blank'j.eic, and we w 111

nnma vou nrlcea on Dien'a line cloth--

A program of special Interest to
fruit men has been arranged for the
annual convention of the Missouri
state horticultural society to be held at j

relief. r iiiat will be ho much lower than you
m i,rii i,t that, it will aurnriae yon:

the Coates house, Kansas City, October
28, 29 and 30. A feature will be a series
of illustrated lectures. The executive
committee of , the society has asked
the government to send a representa-
tive from Washington to deliver one
of the lectures. J. H. Powell was the
choice of the committee. He has

The state auditor and Insurance
commissioner of Arkansas, Avery E.
Moore, in a letter to the agency di-

rector of the New York Life Insurance
company in Arkansas, demanded res-

titution of the money given by Presi-
dent McCall to campaign funds and
demanded that McCall resign.

terras, conditions and privileges thai
will astonish you; a tree trial offer on

suit or overcoat for your own use
that will make yon wonder

WE WANT A GOOD AOENT IN
YOUR TOWN.

He can make ll,20.00 to l,800.00 per year.
It you write us before we (ret an agent
there you will get a wonderful offer. As
soon as we fret an agent In your town he
will get a profit on every dollar we sell la
his territory. We then turn all our busi-
ness over to him. That's why our agents ,

make so much money. If you want
clothing for yourelf. answer quick, be-f-..

a oot an airent thie. and you will -

The only . Sanitarium In the
. . t miner. .1 ii Stale using uaiurui

V water. V
OA large and thoroughly equip--

i ii. i j i. i :
then gt all our great inducements, or If you would,
like to be our agent tell us U about yourself. Addretisj :

FLETCHER SKINNER & CO., CHICAQ0.
130 to 196 Washington Boulevard.

Five lives are known to have been
lost and more than thirty persons in-

jured, one of them fatally on the
Cunard line steamer Campania last
week when a gigantic wave rolled
over the steamer and swept across
a deck thick with steerage

charge of the export fruit shipping
business for the department of ag
riculMire. If he accepts he will talk
about how to care for fruit in cold
storage. J. M. Stead-na- n of the unl
versity of Missouri will talk on "In-

sects." and J. T. Burrill of the uni-

versity of Illinois will lecture on
"Fungus Diseases." Invitations are
beins sent liberally in an effort to

gical cases. V
O DRS. EVERETT, O

Managing Physicians.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

ooooooooooooo
aisaieiNjiasaaw

1 THE DELL HOTEL 1

A special committee of the Peoria
school board made a start on the
task of determining, so far as possi-

ble, Dougherty's total peculations
from the public funds in the last
twentv-fiv- e vears. It was decided to

have 1he convention a success in an
attendance. The society, has 1,000
members and about 200 are expected
to attend the meeting. The fruit, ex-

hibit will be made a feature. Prem-
iums amounting to $150 havo been
offered.

PERSONAL
DENVER MUD Instantaneous cure for

all inflammation; Instant relief in pneu-

monia, bronchitis, pleurisy, inflamed
breasts, tumors, chronic ulcers, tonsiiitis,
piles (external), boils, erysipelas, poisoned
wounds, rheumatism, felons, sprains,
burns, frost bites; 60c boxes; 35c. .

KER-VO-IN- E Those suffering from
weaknesses that will sap pleasures of life
should take Ner-vo-ln- e. One box will
work wonders. Has more rejuvenating
and vitalizing power than any medicine
in the world. Sent by mail, large box
$1. 3 for $2.50.

IF YOU CAN'T SLEEP take Trilby

A. L. Hoover & Son, Props.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

The last action of the Panama ca-

nal commission before sailing from
Colon for New York was tho annul-
ment of the contract awarded to .7.

E Marvel of Omaha for feeding and

turn the entire investigation over to
professional accountants.

The emperor of Russia and the em-

peror of Japan signed the'r respec-
tive conies of the pace treaty, thus
officially ending the war.

The decision of Judge Eason in the
Tagsart divorce case was in favor of

caring for the emnloyes if the canal. I

The reason for this acon is that Sleeping powders, absolutely Harmless,
easy to take, no bad results. .Four sleeps

Centrally located, Cor. 13th
and M Sts. The larjrest hmeV-- in

tbe city, up-to-da-
te and 1st

class in every respect. Prices
moderate. American and Euro-

pean plans. Phones in all rooms
52 rooms with bath.

Chief Engineer Stevens, through the
1pnartmpnt nf materials and sunnlies I for 2 sic.

Captain Taggart.i

under Jackson & Smith, s handling
the commissaries successfully, rend- -

TRILBY had no corns or minions, sne
removed them with a Trilby Leaflet; ab-
solute cure; 10c by mall.

"R. P. C." ECZEMA CURE. &0c; guar-
anteed to do the work; will tell you manyfbf emulous aaint arran.nt

with Mr. Mark el. Protests made by it has cured.
R1GGS' GUARANTEED PILE CURE,

the remedy that cured Mr. Hemrold; 50c.
the emnloyes acalnst the a rain cement

Direct Nomination of Senators
The new primary cleaion law of

Illinois Is to be used to settle the
fight in the republican party for
United States senator. "Any one who
wishes to be a candidate fT that

it, is believed, also Influenced the salve or suppository. 'Stops itchlng"naPURX HONEY
From Producer to Consumer.

FOUR OH MORE
11 LB. CANS EACH $1.00
60 Ll. CANS EACH 4 80

John WHl'nmson. cnupresman fmm
the Second Oregon district, convicted

F. O. B. here. Sample by mail 3c Address In tho land fmud suit started hv tne
P. A. SnelU MilledgevMe. 111.

office," says the Chicago Chronicle,
"can secure an expression of oninion
on his claims by his party at the pri-

mary election by filing a netitlon to
that effect slened by 5,000 or more
nuallfled voters of the party whichItott Quality. 5e per

rTlalZ-vOIie- U pound. fcampleHand
Circulars free. llwsvikee Impoitlnf Co.,

failure.
IF YOU ARE TOO FAT take Dr. Pas-

teur's obesity treatment. Costs Jl per
month. Reduces you three to five pound!
per w eek

LADIES Dr. La Rue's Balloon Spraj
Syringe is the world's best. Cut to $
One box of vaginal antiseptic tablets free.

LADIES Are you aware that in Franc
women use a monthly regulator more than
the women of all other nations combined?
lr. -a Rue's French regulator la ufunl
everywhere; thoroughly reliable; abso-
lutely safe, better than Pennyroyal or
Tansy. Price SI; "extra strong" for ob-
stinate onses. $2.00 box.

FROZEN MASSAGE COLD CREAM
The finest cream In the world. A skin, a
bust developer, a wrinkle eradicator, a
besmtlner. mid ROc a Jar.

PIMPLES. ilLACKIIKADS CURED-Absolu- tely
driven away. A new face for

federal povprnment, was spntonced in
the XTnlted States court at Portbnd,
Ore., to serve ten months' Imnrisn-mcn- t

fnd to rav a flne of SO. Ho
was nlso renrimanded bv the court
for hl fnilnre to ot, a trcv pvnmnlft
In h's exalted nuMic portion. Mnrlon

he belonrs. At a recent meeting of
but) 87th Street Milwaukee, wis. Senator Cullom'a friend In hl city

tt was prorned that rnnno pignatures
Aunts Wanted Eieivwhira bo secured Instead of 5,000.

New Hook. "T11K FKKt; I'ASS UilWKlil'
S YSTKM" This book will lm a neiier. t;rery-K.-

win nt t Vim en m&ke tKD OO tr BETTFR THAN SPf NKIVfi
month. For particulars, addie. The lmls--

SpatiW nr d" not cure elii'drrn of t d wet- -lf ndent.

R B'srgs, pr-TTni- Pte comn!s-slonp- r,

was tnted br the court with
similar dere'rMon of duty and Riven
an equal peniltv.

Pr'nce Prflni Troubtoy wm
jtrlcVpri w'h nwnWr. wi nt'pd-n- g

n con'rTPnro of M. Cl.iinf. rln'
tor of Hncann In St. IVtorslmrg.

tinn--. if it did Ihere would lewrnnnren
that would do It. Thfre t ft rotlMntlrpnioniww

Steel Roofing, $1.50 Per 100 Sq. Ft. for ihlt. Mr. M. Mtniinert. i in. ?iotr
!imc Intl. will xrrd her h m trnMoPt to

nv mothrr. Sh more y. Write her
today If your children trouMe you In thl war.
iK)ii i hlxmn the child. The chaucc re it
can't lo-l-p It

r, mii4 " ' "'" '" '""'ti "
real rriof lf U Hr. h4: . rM

you. (iiaRrH yon umuni in. itiKgs rare
ittearh and Complexion Tablets. Worth
.5. Price $1,50.

nitJtW LAXATIVE FRUIT HALTS
A remedy for constipation, obesity, rick-
ets. Jaundice, dHbetes. diarrhoea, rheu,1().
ttsm. dyspepsia, nnd all liver Ills. X
pound citn. f'Oe.

R1GGH' ?. 1. CAPSULES Ou, ran-t- e
cure fr Gonorrheu, iltvt fttu ftI

forms of Mttditer and urln.il dlwemra,
j'.if l PA the Nut,

I to died in two honr.

Ants Wanted Fwvw'sr? ;r;rHr.r;

t!hM. Intl. Iir. M ! fl"
!) m itlictin. I ! ptieH. 15 lM , 'J

$AAim lr)h lb. Ik tr4b, ' V nin.l. W I'lfi.iifctim
t ! N It. Itb l 4.t.i

i, All l.iMirfM MAi
r.M t'Mil A. M. 4i l- - '"''.

W IUM
n.(r. i'lMll'4 iil Itwt

j Tho rr'c of t7,Tf ArtO sih h vnbio
n tplhn frf' ?r tncnv

ftrn vfiri Vv vpnV p( ..... n ..... .... . ...f

mtttpd to tho bor l for MtMnilttt nn! UhU WU WMlUti Y., Il.i.tutr
nr.tortlonnpnt bv nn oohvp,l ,!jOI t(- - i,v,r i.urHowtr. ud.'ti Iho ln!e.

RinOS The Drtijr Cutter
U21 0 St. Lincoln, Neb..k.. lt..4 III. I u t. Wlil Vfti. 'lO HtntP Ho mm which WiU bo vetident.MMi Wri C.i M ft If CM

Pleat Mention THE INDEPENDENT When You Write to Advertisers.


